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Lincoln's Got-
at Imk Territory, who pU a apleodid

;—, r*~T *~~ Ms poiitiaal (tryiCN, delivered a lec-
Mh la O’PimU'i Th*etra,onThursday area,

hagi aa " The pad, pmiat and future of tb«
eoMatry.” He eaa affbrd lo delinr Abolition

tor |S,OOC a year I—to the neglect
~"

m—md Bfe Hators by staring, Iroaloafly, that,
'WWfcio arriraJ lm, ho waa surprised to find
Gml by poatara ha had baaa announced to re-
paat the leetara he bad deHaarad in San Fran-

- oiaaoaa Taaaday araaiag, by inritatioo of the
Bapnb towns of that eity. The artful lecturer
flatly denounced Buchanan'a Administration,
bat whenever be alluded lo Lincoln's Adutinis’
tratiou, be guardedly aubatitnted the word
"GovernBeet" tor “ Administration.” It waa

right aad proper and patriotic to oppoae Bu-
, ., dhaaaa’aAdariniattatiou, hut unjust,outrageous

aad traaaaaableto aay a word agaiaat Lincoln's
■ Onraraaiaot— not Adminiatration. IfBuchao-
aa'a Adeaiaiattatioa waa not the Government,
how eaa Uaooln'e bef If Buchaaan'a Admin-
Vmrattna waa the Government, were not all the
BepobBoaaa who oppoeed it traitor* to the
Government? Rye aaya, Repoblieana and
Abolition Democrata aay, oppoaition to Lin-
00)0*8 Ooverament is treaaon I Did they think
a* when they oppeaed Buchanan'a Government*

of
’ the people to admioiater the Goverumei#.—

The Oooatitotioo and the law*— aa expounded
by the Supreme Court—are the Government.
When Bacbanaa'a Admiaiet ration erased to
axiat, did the Government expire? When
Lincoln's term of ofllce expire*, will the Gov-
nramnal expire with it f It ia noaaense to talk
abnnt ” Lincoln's Govareaseot.” The lecturer
made eome extravaganl%alemenia in regard
to Floyd*a doinga while Seereury of War.aoch
aa aeadiag to thia State “ three hundred tbons-
and atanda of arm*, and to Arkansaa a like
•amber,” which be knew to be untrue. He
waa very aevere oa the rebel* for violating the
Constitution, and Juatly ao, but forgot to atate
that the free State*, by nullifying an Act of
Coogreaa aad paaaiog Peraonal Liberty Bill*,
had set them the example. For tboae who
■rat violated the compact* of the Constitution
ha had nothing but praise—for tboae who fol-
lowed their example, nothing but denunciation.
He waa very bitter, and ungenerously and un-
gratefully so oa Lincoln, but it may have been
ignorantly andunintentionally. He aaid, with-
out qaaliBcation, (we quote bia own word*,)
that “ tboae men wbo were Air peace in war,
and for war ia peace, end wbo oppoeed the
Government when engaged in war, were the
worst of traitor*.” When our Government
wa»engaged ia war against Mexico—against a
foreign power, not onr own countrymen, or to
ate Rye's strong language, 11 bone of our bone
aad flesh of our Beth”—Lincoln vehemently
opposed it. According to Rye’s logic, and we
agnw with him, Lincoln was the “worst of
traitors”! Under the mild and liberal Demo-
cratic rule he was not expelled from Congress
nor arrested aad imprisoned for treason, for
opposing the Government ia iU war with Mex-
ico. He paid a glowing tribute to California,
" the brightest jewel in our country'* crown,”
but prudently neglected to mention that it was
the Democratic party that acquired California
and made her what she is, in epite ol the vehe-
ment opposition of Lincoln and nearly every
prominent Republican in the Union. They
opposed the war with Mexico by which we ac-
quired “ tie brightest jewel in onr country's
crown,” because it was a Democratic measure.
If their views had been approved by the Amer-
ican people, California would atill be a pact of

■ Mexico. California owes her greatness and
glory, her independence and prosperity, to the
Democratic party—to that party which this
Abolition emissary so unjustly and savagely
deoooacsd. H* praised the Abolitionist! and
tvaa free to admit that he might soon become
one himself. He thought “ New Euglaod, glo-
rious New England and the great Northwest
would settle the slavery question by abolishing
the institution. The blood that flowed at Bull
Bun, at Springfield, at Fort Donelson, at Pitta-
burg Landing, tbe men wbo engaged in those
bloody battleswould never rest satisfied until
they blotted it oat.” He indirectly admitted
that lb* war was now being conducted to make
the wholecountry such asGod intended it—free.
“ Men asked, are yon going to subjugate tbe
South- It IS not for us to say. Eight hundred
thousand men, with strong arms and brave
hearts, are now io martial array, and as fast as
one falls legions fill the gap,and they will cross
the sandy desert, brave the summer’s sun, ford
riven, penetrate the swamps and everglade*,
scale the mountains in search of rebellion and

—never rest while a rebel live*.” He appealed
to Union Demucnts lo drop their organization
and unite with their Republican brethren—
With a compact, well organised party, which
mac tbe owlj ■Ssssa party. He implored them
to imitate tbe example of Stanton and Dickin
son, Holt and Dix, who now were joined in
fellowship with Lincoln and Seward. He pre-
dicted that in four months the rebellion would
be crushed and peace be restored. We have
no feitb in bia predictions, and fear that peace
is much further off to our distracted country.
Tbe lecture waa on tbe Abolition order, but
what else could be expected from a man w ho
is so intensely sectional as to move in the Chi’
cago Convention, which nominated Lincoln
fur tbe Presidency, to strike the word " Na-
tional" out of tbe platform ! He there showed
bow bitterly be bated tbe South. A man so
prejudiced and vindictive, so fanatical and see.
tiooal, cannot be a true friend of tbe Union.—
Tbe Theater waa well filled—a number of la-
dies being present. Tbe lecture was received
sritb boom faint tokens of applause, and at tbe
conclusion, our friend, “8am the Butcher,”
proposed three cheers for Gov. Nye, which
were started feebly and ended in fizxle. J. 0-
Eaatmsn, Esq., (Republican.) presided, and di.
vided honor* with Geo. McDonald (Union Dem-
ocrat), Vice President. The Plaoerville Brass
Band did the music, aud tbe Postmaster, uncle
Humphrey* and cousin Slues, the cheeriug.

A BsaonruL bat bad the Odd Fellows for
their celebration, yesterday. Tbe sue a bone
brightly and softly, and gently breathed tbe
winds. The procession was respectable in
numbers and imposing in nppnnrsoce, and tbe
oration, by Rev. Mr. Peirce, was appropriate,
original and superior—differing, in a marked
degree, from those usually delivered on such
ccccalnna. It waa wall delivered and highly
pleased the members of tbe Order. We bare
•artier lime nor space to allude to it more at
length to-day.

Toma Annex Btranra Co's picnic and ball,
■ ‘It shit be remembered, will come offon Tburs

day next. Tbe boys will spare nopains or ex-
fwans to make it the occasion of unalloyed
Rtenawrw to a!f Wtso join than in their eclebrs-
tloa of May heartily thank them for
thncomplimsamry tickets seat as.

Bmtwnna. Begarvleoc Swan ban returned
Asms bia visit to Ihn East, bringing with him
• charming sad accomplished lifa-pwrtuar.

Railboad Mwiw.-Th« Iforor, tyaothori

to he leW IB lb* Theater on Monday evening
, nfftt, at 7)f rtstaek, M far the pwrpoeeof adopt-
iafi preliaiiiiary dH»|Wli» for lk« speedy
ceaalr action ef * Railroad frea tM* place to
IkAii.’* Theimpartaoca if eat, necessity, af
ooeoectieg PlaceTTill* by railway with tbe
navigable water* of tbe Slate, oust be appa-
rent toalt Nature bee given aa the shortest,
aafeat and finest root* to Nevada Territory;
tbeonly on* paaaabla in the winter aeaaon; tbe
ooly one that can be kept open throughout the
year, aa experience baa demon*trnted. To re-
tain tbe trade and travel ofthat rich, populoua
and growing Territory; to put at real all oppo-
sition, w* moat not ooly improve the road but
connect by railroad with Sacramento and Sao
Francisco. We must not rest contented with
what nature has dona for os. Rival routes are
at work to taka the trade from us, and Auburn’
with commendable enterprise and seal, worthy
of imitation, is vigorously at work on her rail-
road. All tha Northern routes are bidding for
tbe trade. Wa have had talk enough, meeting*
enough, ruggestiona enough; we now want
action, prompt, energetic, efficient action.—
Neither talk nor meeting* nor suggestions will
baild tbe mad. Money is required, and tbe
beat way to manifest our sincerity is to come
dona with it. Subscribing slock without pay.
iag the inatallmeota_amounts to nothing. It
shows well oo paper, but is a humbug. If tbe
property holders are in earnest, let them give
an evidence of it by coming dowo with the
cash. Unless they are willing to do this it is
useless to agitata tbe question. Capitalists of
Sacramento and San Francisco require some-
thing atom than ameitsehtiiaa.

Mam MtmnsssD.—A man named F. L. Smith,
was murdered on Wednesday morning last, be.
tween tbe hours of 10 and 11 o’clock, on tbe
Ogilsby road; about <1 miles East of this city.
Tbe ball, from a ride, broke bis spinr, passed
through his bc-u.-i sad lodge*. Vvkna hiinirn.
Tbe murdered mso, s few mioutes before be
wee shot, passed two young men on tbe road
—be on horseback, they on foot. Soon after be
bed turned n point ot the road, thickly shaded
by chapperal, they hearda report ofagun. They
hurried forward, and oo arriving at the spot
where tbe murdered men fell, saw a manpicking
up a ride and a hat One of the young men,
baring bia suspicions aroused by tbe strange

»%^S*'■*-*»«> war of the man who ,
bad come out of the cbapperel, asked “ who
does that bat belong to.” Tbe murderer re-
plied, “ I know,” and put tbe bat under his
arm. Tbe young mao snatched it from him

>

and aa be did so, the murderer raised and
cocked his guo and threatened to shoot him if
he did not gire it up. Becoming alarmed,
being unarmed, be and his companieu, left for
Goodwin’s Mountain Tlew House, some dis-
tance from tbe place the murder was commit-
ted. On returning to the spot and searching,
they discovered that the murdered man bad
been dragged about a hundred yards below
the road io the chapparel. He had a rope
round his body. Tbe body of the murdered
mao was brought to our city yesterday morn-
ing and in the afternoon buried. Yesterday
morning Deputy Sheriff Chapman arrested tbe
murderer, nearRinggold, brought him to this
city and lodged him in jail.

Thx Wacom Road.— We are pleased to learn
that the wagon road is in good condition be-
tween this City and Strawberry Valley. Teams
are now daily passing orer it, and if we bare
no more storms in a few weeks it will be open
for wagons to Carson Valley. Beyond Straw-
berry Valley, for a abort distance, ibe road is
still covered with anow. and while in that con-
dition it cannot be worked to advantage. Mr.
Goes has removed many obstructions, repaired
bridges, filled up gullies, and otherwise much
improved Ibe worst parts of tbe road, end, in a
few weeks at farthest, it will be io much heller
condition than it was Inst summer. There is
an immense amount of freight awaiting trans-
portation, which will be forwarded as soon as
teams can pass over the entire route. It is too
expensive to forward it by pack-trains, and
much of it is too heavy for packing. On last
Thursday, nine heavily loaded wagons lellhere
for Strawberry Valley.

A. C. I)ist* A Co., at No. SOS Front street,
Ssn Francisco, ure manufacturing a new Kero-
sene Oil, known as “ Dietz’s Diamond Oil,’’
which, oo account of its great superiority over
all other lamp oils, seems to be destined to ex-
clude all others from use so soon as its excel-
lence xbxll become generally known to the
public. It is uoo-explosire, can be used with
safely in all kinds of lamps, is free from disa-
greeable odor, burns with a brilliant Same and
withal is cheap. We hope our city merchant*
will introduce it here, and thereby save to con.
aumers tbe trouble of sending their orders for it
to 8an Francisco. See advertisement in an-
other column.

Corrtv A Riidon, at their steam boiler
works, corner of Bush and Market streets, San
Francisco, are selling boilers, boiler iron, riv-
ets, etc., without regard to tbe advance in the
price of iron at the East or increased duty.—
See adrertiaement in another column.

Ora new bat, made by Lamott, at tbe corner
of J and Second streets, Sacramento, is a per-
fect model of taste and elegance. With such
a bat, rven Fitch might pass for a respectable
man, where he is not known. Lamntl’e bats
are elegant, light end dirtnble, and be nerer
fails to fit tbe beads as well as the tastes of bis
customers.

Books at Auction.—Tbos. C. Nugent com.
menced, yesterday erening, to sell bis large
and valuable stock of books, stationery and
fancy good* at auction. He has many valua-
ble and desirable wurka among bia stock,
which, ol course, will be sold at much less

jthan coat. The sale will be continued every
evening until tbe entire stock is disposed of.

Pubx Wines and Liquors are know n to pos-
sess rare medical qualities. Those articles can
always be obtained by calling or W. M. Dona-
hue at his sample room in the Cary House or
at the Court House Exchange, next door to
Confidence Eogine House. Try ’em.

R. H. Black has opened the Grey Hound Ra-
toon. He has refitted and furnished it in the
most magnificent style. His friend* and the
publie at large are cordially inriled to call and
teal tbe qualities of hit magnificent liquors and
fine flavored cigars. He has new and mag-
oificent billiard tables to which be invites tbe
particular attention of* sharps.”

Wbt mouth A Clbss, the popular proprietors
of tbe Knickerbocker Ratoon, next door to the
Cary House, newly painted, papered and
refurnished their Saloon. New and improved
cushiooa have been obtained lor their billiard
table wbieb is now second to none in tbe city.

Y'oung Ambbica.—There will be a nfCetingof
Y'oung America Engine Co. No. 3, at their
bouseon Monday evening next at halfpast seven
o'clock. Tbe Foreman requests a full attend-
ance.

Habit Rorr continues to supply ua with all
tbe Slate papers in advance oftbe mails.

HxBMAMnca A Andbkaom and Bradshaw A
Co. are entitled to our thanks for Sacramento
and San Francisco papers.

Blame*.—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gage*. declarations of bomestesd, powers of
attorney In collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
office. Orders from a distance promptly filled.

Political. —Tbe Republican County
Committee of Sen Francisco have issued
a call for a primary election to choose
delegates to a Convention to nominate
charter officers. They magnanimously
ineite all Union men to unite with them.
Here’s a chance for the Abolitio* .Demo-
crats to embrace their aliiea. Hope they’ll
accept the incite end become permanent
members ofa party whose principles they
indorse. Stanford is right; they differ
only in name—not in principle.

OthkftHM mt tk« r*rtr*Tklr4 Am*
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Tes«f»d»Aln this city, the mcml#rs of 1
the lttJepenfent Order of Odd FeNaws of
this DWrict, celebrated the Farty-third
Aanivewiary of the Introduction of the
Order into the United States, by a pro-
cession, oration, and other festivities. The
Order met at Odd Fellows' Hall, at Vi
o'clock, where they formed into procession
in the following order: Franklin Lodge,
Na 74, and visiting brethren, P. II. P.,
T. Elk us, Marshal; Morning Star Lodge,
No. 20, and visiting brethren, P. G., McK.
Burton, Marshal; Morning Light Lodge,
No. 89, of Spanish Flat, A. D. Rock,
Marshal; Zeta Encampment, No. 5, and
visiting patriarchs, P. ti. P., Mike K.
Shearer, Marshal. The procession, pre-
ceded by the Placerville Brass Band and
undrr the direction of P. H. P., J. M.
Grantham, Marshal of the Day, marched
to Upper Placerville and returned to
O’Donnell's Theatre, where the exercises
of the day, consisting of prayer, by Rev.
J. W. Ross, and oration, by Rev. C. C.
Peirce, took place.

On.the 26th day of April, A. D. 1819,
the germ of the Order was phmted in the
city of Baltimore, by Thpc*w Wildey,
who issued a call for a meeting of Odd
Fellows. The call was answered by John
Duncan, John Welch. John Cheathem,
and Richard Ruahworth. These parties
proceeded to institute Washington Lodge,
No. 1, to work under the Order in Great
Britain.

It is unnecessary for us here to go into
the details of the many difficulties which
were found in the way ofa complete and
proper organization ; of the rapid spread
of the Order; of the misunderstandings
existing and constantly arising between
the Order in America and in Great Brit-
ain; of the many embassies sent to the
mother Order by the Order in America,
endeavoring to fix upon some permanent
and satisfactory basis upon which the
Order in both countries couldbanfftinvraa-'
ly work ; of their entire failure; or of
the fact that the “ Grand Lodge of the
United States, after thanking its deputies,
formally and unanimously severed the
connection; and, in view of the fact that
the Manchester Unity [the English Order]
had abandoned the ancient work and land-
marks of the Order, as well as violated its
principles and attempted to invade our
chartered rights, the Grand Lodge of the
United States, in 1843, declared itself the
only fountAin and depository of * Indepen
dent Odd Fellowship’ or. the globe."

But what remarkable results haveflow-
ed from the organization of Washington
Lodge through the efforts of five unpre-
tending, laboring citizens of Baltimore!
Without wealth, without position, un-
known to fame, these five well-doers rais.
ed their standard, inscribed thereon the
mottoes of the Order, and went fearlessly
on, heeding not the jeers and taunts of
argus-eyed bigotry or of inflamed and ve-
hement jealousy. No one at that time
could have been convinced that in less
than half a century this little bubbling
fountain would have gained body and me-
andered its Ay to every State and Terri-
tory of the Union, irrigating the founts
of Friendship, Love and Truth ; Faith,
Hope and Charity; eliciting, inits course,
the admiration of the good and wise, and
challenging the closest scrutiny of the
skeptical unbeliever and jealous misan-
thrope—pausing, in its way, to minister
to the wants of the afflicted, cheer the
drooping spirits of the widow, and pro-
vide for the homeless orphan. As we
have said, the results of the formation of
Lodge No. 1, have indeed been remark-
able: Then, the entire Order in America
consisted of one Lodge, with a member-
ship offive per^pns; now, a Grand Lodge
exists in every State of the Union, hav-
ing jurisdiction over thousands of Sub-
ordinate Lodges, the membership of
which is numbered by tens of thousands!

The antiquity of the Order lias been
the subject of much curious and learned
speculation. No effort has been spared
to trace back its origin to the dim, distant
past, for the purpose of investing it with
whateverofaweand veneration may belong
to age. History has been industriously
searched for analogies and resemblances,
upon which to found its claims to a long-
descended lineage. The oracles of the
past have been consulted concerning its
paternity, and the most ingenious inter-
pretations put upon their equivocal re-
sponses. Some members of the Order,
probaby over-zealous, have sought to es-
tablish its origin even as far back as the
occupation of the garden of Eden ; others
have discovered a traditional declaration
that the “Order dates from a society
among the Jewish priesthood, founded by
Moses and Aaron"; others have traced
its existence back to the year A. D. 55,
among the Roman soldiers, during the
reign of Nero; while others still have
caught up and harbored the tradition that
in “ Spain it was established in the fifth
century ; in Portugal in the sixth centu-
ry ; in France in the twelfth century,
whence it was carried to England by
John De Neville, and five knights of
France, who formed a ‘Loyal Grand
Lodge of Honor,’ which remained until
the eighteenth century, when it changed
its organization into a Union of Lodges of
Odd Fellows, known as the Ancient or
London Order—from which came the
present Order." But, after all, it must
be confessed, no satisfactory result has
been arrived at. The Grand Lodge of the
United Slates repudiates all these tradi-
tional instances of the early history of the
Order, and only recognizes its origin at
quite a recent date. And why should it
not be so? However agreeable to the
fancy, however pleasant to be able to
trace an origin back to a time coeval with
the flood, however honorable it may bs
to an Order to trace back such an exist-
ence-can age impart to a benevolent in-
stitution,—one based entirely upon be-
nevolence and charity—any more sacred-
ness of character, more purity of motive,
more exaltedness of purpose ? Whether
Odd Fellowship had its origin in the camp
of the Casaars, among the early Christians,
or in the later days of “ feudal tyranny
and exaction,” nutters but little with the
members of the fraternity of the present
day, anfl interferes not at all with its en-
nobling principles. It is deemed perfect-
ly satisfactory to ignore all ideas of an-
tiquity and allow the tree to be judged of
by tho fruit it yields—to insist that the

Order rest upon itsowncharacter for doing
‘good, and be jurfge4x>f +

. The Mowing extract, whiqfc we take
from tba report of Ike R. W. {grand Rep-
*Tesenuihrea of tbe'ttrand Ltfge of this
(State te the Grand Lodge of the United
Stated will show that the members of
the Order may well be contented that it
shall be judged of by its own labors in
the causeof humanity—tpay well be proud
to point to the acts of the Order as indi-
cating its character and purposes. The
Representatives say: “ From a tabular
statement furnished by the R. W. Grand
Cor. and Rec. Secretary, we find that,
while in the year 1880, there were but
fifty-eight Subordinate Lodges of the In :

dependent Order of Odd Fellows on this
continent, there were, at the close of the
year 1860, working under the jurisdiction
of the GrandjLodge of the United States,
three thousand five hundred and forty-
eight Subordinate Lodges; and that to
' relieve the sick and distressed, bury the
dead and educate the orphan,’ these
Lodges have paid out eight millions four
hundred and seventy-eight thousand five
hundred and twenty-eight dollars and for-
ty one cents; which is exclusive or contri-
butions outside^the Order, during clip]-,
era and other epidemics, afotauuing to a
very considerable amount.”

What immeasurable good has here been
.<3osel. And with-.wh&V satiaiars
the members of the Order refer to the re-
cord of their deeds as a signification of
what their Order is!

As a benevolent institution, Odd Fel-
lowship is admirably organized, both with
a view to moral culture and the relief of
physical evil. It proceeds upon the great
principle of equality, disregards the arti-
ficial distinctions of society, and places all
its members upon one and the same level.
The advantages of birth, wealth and sta-
tion, have no weight in its estimate of the
man; personal worth being only considered
when any of its privileges are conferred.
U us only by means Sr shcfal vstViiwiu
upon perfect equality, by complete free-
dom in action and thought, by unrestrain-
ed friendly intercourse, that confidence
and sympathy and friendship and all the
finer feelings of man's nature, all the pu-
rer affections of his soul, can be brought
into their proper play, and raised to that
standard so unerringly indicated by na-
ture. In the Lodge room the members
are all brothers; nor are they suffered to
throw off the obligations whi:h How front
this relation, with the regalia in which
they are clothed. The duties toward each
other are deeply impressed upon the
minds of the members by precept, by ex-
ample, by solemn sanction, and if any
one violates these, “ he must atone to the
offended laws." Vice, in all its forms, is
warred upon ; virtue, in any shape, com-
mended by Odd Fellows.

Disturbing none of the relations of its
members to society, interfering with no
interest of government or religion, pro-
claiming " peace on earth and good w ill
towards all men,” the object—a great and
glorious one—of the Order is to "liberate
man from the dominion of bis low and
grovelinf passions, inspire him with ele-
vated conceptions of his nature and his
destiny, and mnke him contented and
happy, by teaching him to live true
to himself, his neighbor, his country, his
God.” The doctrine of peace it encour-
ages, the precepts of morality it incul-
cates, admirably fit man for a good and
pure member of society. To the teach-
ings of virtue, Odd Fellows are admonish-
ed, nay, commanded, to pay strict regard ;

and they are taught, upon their first en-
trance into the Lodge room, the benefits
to be derived from paying attention to the
admonition, and are likewise impressed
with the severity of the penalty should
such teachings be disregarded.

Fully convinced of the greatness of the
prize for which they are striving—" the
triumph of man over himself,—of morali-
ty over vice—reason over error—inno-
cence over crime”—Odd Fellows, advising
each other with perfect candor, proceed
upon their mission with that ennobling
and joyful feeling, which the conscious-
ness of a rectitude of purpose and an en-
gagement in a high and holy cause impart
to the heart, causing it to expand with
love toward their brothers—the human
race.

Rut we have already extended this arti-
cle to too great a length, andare compelled
for want of space, to forego a more minute
delineation of the precepts of the Order.
Pleasing it would be to us, were we situ-
ated so to do, to speak particularly of the
many beauties to be found in tbe Order ;

of the many excellencies embraced in its
principles, and of the many beneficial re
suits Rowing from its organization. In
conclusion, we will only refer to the ir
reparable loss the Order has sustained,
within the last year, in the death ofP. G.
S., Thomas Wildey. Universally mourn-
ed by Odd Fellows, Father Wildey, os he
was affectionately called by them, has
passed to his long home, to reap, we hope,
the reward of bis philanthropic acts while
on earth. His zeal in the cause of Odd
Fellowship—Friendship, Love and Truth;
Faith, Hope and Charity—entitles him to
the appellation of a “good and pure man”
—attributes which, when properly con-
sidered, form the essentials of a perfect
being. In his old age, it was the delight
of his “ children"—the members of the
Fraternity—to honor and cherish him;
in his transition from this world to the
next, his passage-way was smoothed by
the constant, faithful and filial attentions
of the Brotherhood. That he has left
this world to “ dwell in everlasting bliss,”
is the belief of every Odd Fellow. So
mote it be!

With Whom to Trade.—An exchange
paper very aptly and truthfully says—be-
fore you go shopping, read the advertise-
ments of a newspaper. The man who
advertises liberally is a liberal dealer; he
sells more goods than old fogies who hide
their light under a bushel, and is, there-
fore, able to sell cheaper. A merchant
who refuses to advertisegives pretty good
evidence that he is afraid to have his
goods examined by the public. Adver-
tising attracts attention to them, and few
persons examine goods without buying
some.

Destroyed.—Lewistort, a small mining
camp in Trinity county, was destroyed
by fire on Sunday morning.

« feiWlt *f * filfk.r.”

'ft i« deplarablohul nft very remark**
bit for Republican papery and leaders to

conceal and'4xcuse the enor-
r#Ous bauds committed by the agents and
lipis onbeir party at'Washington and
elsewhere. The exposure injures their
party and lessens their chances ofsharing
the spoils, and opens the eyes of the peo-
ple to the duplicity and dishonesty of
prominent Republicans. Their motives
in 5‘ keeping shady” relative to the start-
ling corruptions of their party, mercenary
and disgraceful as they are, are somewhat
excusable and may be overlooked. But
fellows who profess to be Democrats and
yet justify all the rascality, have no ex-
cuse to offer in extenuation of their base-
ness. With braxen effrontery, to encour-
age their Republican patrons, they talk
of corruption and plundering of the treas-
ury under Democratic Administrations,
and seek to call off attention from those
in power to those who have Retired from
the public service. Their silence and
sympathy encourage the villains who are
enriching themselves at the expense of
the Government What has Floyd’s tri-
lling peculations in comparison to do with
(he present swindlers? We are dealing
with the present and not.the past Will
abuse of Floyd arrest trie swindling at
Washington ? lie Isa fool who supposes
so.' To direct the attention ofr?re r
to the frauds now practised at Washing-
ton, may put a check on them. This the
Republicans and their ininions know, and
this is why they so rarely and so cau-
tiously and so leniently allude to them.

We admit that under Democratic Ad-
ministrations occasionlly the Government
was swindled, but as soon as the swindle
was discovered the swindler was dismiss-
ed from service and punished. It is dif-
fer ent now. Not one of the detected
scoundrels have been removed from of-
fice! In Congress and in the Cabinet
they have powerful suppliers who hove
thus tar successt-ailiy 'iiMii.—’

Those who have had the courage and the
honesty to denounce them, have been call-
ed secessionists and traitors. This has
been done persistently and systematically,
and by none more violently than Aboli-
tion Democrats, in order to silence patri-
otic men and keep the facts from the peo-
ple. We tell these mercenary instruments
of Republican swindlers (hat the people
know these facts, and are not to be de-
ceived by the silly cry of “ secession slan-
ders."

We ask these defenders of knaves, if
all losses to the treasury by frauds, cor-
ruption and mismanagement, during the
whole existence of the Government down
to March, ’Gi, amount to one-fifth of the
sum of which the people have been de-
frauded by the knaveries, the corruptions
and the profligacy of the last twelve
months? More than a hundral milliont
of dollar», according to a statement of the
New York Tribune, which has not been
contradicted, have been stolen from the
treasury and bestowed upon party favor-
ites and personal friends since the war
commenced! And yet papers which
countenance this unparalleled knavery,
this worst of treason, talk of the petty
frauds under Democratic rule, and have
the insolence to claim to belong to the
Democratic party! Democrats regard
such fellows with measureless scorn !

Let the people read the speeches of
Messrs. Dawes, Van Wyck and other Re-
publican members of Congress, and the
Report of the Congressional Investigating
Committee—composed of Republicans—-
and then consider whether it is not time
for all patriotic men to raise their voices
in favor of honesty and economy, and
whether it is not the highest duty of pa-

to oppose and labor to remove
from office men who tolerate and connive
at such infamous corruption and profliga-
cy as they expose. Let them look at the
consequences of this disgraceful work, as

pictured in the speeches and report, and
then let them consider whether it is trea-

son to denounce and oppose such doings
and the men who engage in and tolerate
them, or whether, in fact, it is not abso-
lute treason to defend and permit such
infamous work. Shall the money abso-
lutely essential to put down the rebellion
and to save the Union—money obtained
from the hard earnings of the people and
which they can illy spare—be given to

speculators and thieves, to corrupt officials
and fawning parasites, to subsidized pa-
pers and pensioned libellers, or shall it be
used for the great purpose for which it is
designed ? For the latter, say the Demo-
crats, for the former, say theRepublicans
and their corrupt allies.

Why is it that “Union Democrats"
have kept-so silent about these notorious
and astounding frauds? Arc they so un-
important and trifling as to be unworthy
of notice ? Why, when they are forced
to allude to them, do they comment upon
them mildly, excuse them, and change
the subject to corruption under Demo-
cratic rule? Are they only Democrats
in name, sailing under false colors, the
better to betray the party to which they
profess to belong ? Are they Republican
spies in the Democratic camp? Are they
afraid of incurring the displeasure of their
representatives in the Legislature who in-
dorsed the “ wise, efficient and conserva.
tive (stealing and all) policy of the present
National Administration"? These are
questions for the people to ponder.

It is said that in tiie harbor of San
Francisco, about half way between Goat
Island and Oakland, there is a hole 700
feetdeep, with nearly perpendicular sides,
and only a few rods in diameter. 01
course it must be the crater of an extinct
volcano.

Desertion.—No less than Bfty persons
made their escape from the United States
ship Lancaster since she has been lying
at Mare Island. Among them are nine,
teen sailors, three coal-heavers, nine lands*
men and six marines. In Oregon a num-
ber of volunteers have deserted, on ac-
count of the tyrannical conduot of the
officers.

Good.—The bill to admit negro testi-
mony in oriminal cases was defeated In
the Senate on Thursday, by a vote of 14
to 18—someBlack voting in the affirma-
tive for the purpose of moving a reconsid-
eration. We have not seen the vote, but
presume all the Republicans voted for a
measure so characteristic of their party.

An Unrest Tax.-—Here is » fine speci-
men of the Republicans solicitude for tbs
rights of the poor man. The Chicago
Timmsays the act of Congress just pass-

ed, Increasing the tariff on tea, coffee;
sugar and rnolassea, is abominable in one
respect The ta* is specific instesd of
ad valorem. A pound of tea must pay
twenty cents whether it be inroiced at

thirty cents or fifty cents or one hundred
cents. Refined sugars must pay eight
cents per pound whaterer their quality,
and molasses must pay six cents per gal-
lon whether it be black, Porto Rico or
Stuart’s refined. Thus, the poor man
who uses the lowest price tea, and sugar,
and molasses, must pay just as much tax
as the rich man, who uses the highest
price articles. This is not only wrong,
but it is oppressive. It is neither just
nor wise nonunion. It is, however, of n
piece with all Republican legislation. It
protects the riih at the expense of the
poor.

Bi.ack Freedom and White StA vert.—
Abolitionism is popular and protected and
rioting in treason in Washington at pres-
ent. Speaking of a late meeting of the
Abolition crew in Washington, the Alba-
ny Artjve says: “The saying that the
extreme Abolitionists would freely sacri-
fice the rights and liberties of white men,
ta tbs. sagt>V*ndism of the negroes,
is surely no fiction. If it needed more
proof, the recent speech of our American
Roliespierre, Wendell Phillips, in Wash-
ington, would supply the material. He
argued that ‘ to-day Abraham Lincoln is
the most unlimited despot this side of
China!’ and the red-hot Jacobin vehe-
mently urged that this despotic power
shall be exerted to its full extent. The
Vice President and othe leading Aboli-
tionists, sat round and applauded the
speech to the echo.”

■ - —

■*
——

A Good Woke.—The Administration
is clearing the different Ilastiles of the po-
>Ut«<kry>\vaW# ptrH'-drfiter'Wfc-
To many, at least, it must be a matter of
astonishment why they arc discharged,
ns it was in the beginning w hy they were
sent there—since we learn no information
has been afforded them in cither case. If
it be a crime, as it now seems, to differ
front and censure the Administration, it
is a crime which a vast majority of the
people are guilty of and glory in. Only-
office-seekers, contractors, and corrupt
politicians justify the corruptions of the
Administration. Honest men are notin
timidated by the violrnt denunciations
and threats of the minions of the Repub-
lican party.

—-

Wei.lSaid.—The Harrisburg Union,

speaking of Sumner's Abolition resolu
tions, says, Mr. Sumner, with genuine
Abolition logic, arrives at the conclusion
that States, while they have no power to
secede from the Union, have, nevertheless,
the power to commit suicide and cease to
exist. This is the doctrine of secession
in a new form, and the author of it is the
leader ofthe Administration party in the
United States Senate. The people are
beginning to see that the Abolitionists are
all powerful with the Administration, and
are shaping legislation so as to free the
slaves or subjugate the South.

Encoi'Kagisg Prospect. —The Indian-
apolis State Sentinel has a correspondent
at Washington who writes that there is a
deficit in the War Departmentof onehun-
ifrnl and eighty-nine, milliont of dollar*.
and Frank Blair is given as the author of
the statement! Blair is authority in all
that relates to the extravagance anil
frauds of the Administration. At these
rates it is no wonder that Uncle Samuel
is getting hard iiy) t Excessive taxation
or repudiation must follow ! .1fo-e tllan
uovId hare paid the irhvle eXf>en*et of the
Goeernment under Democratic rule for
three yean, ha* been mjuandtred upon and
etolen by Rcpub!icon favorite*! Bear
these facts in mind, tax-payers!

A Notable Fact. —While a score of
Congressmen have become Colonels and
Generals, butone (McClernand ) has shown
himself in earnest by resigning his Con-
gressional pay and emoluments, and only
one, Mr. Buffington, of Massachusetts, has
been willing to till a subordinate post. —

They can afford to be patriotic on the pay
they receive as Congressmen and Colonels
in the army !

- - e
Niogeh Pkf.i'eiiked.—The Parijir, a re-

ligious organ of the Republican, or Abo-
lition, party, is of the opinion that south-
erners in this State who have opposed the
war, ought not to be allowed to vote
herenfter at the public elections. But
niggers, “ loyal” niggers, says the Pacific,
should be enfranchised and allowed to
vote with white Union men. What do
you think of that 1—Amador Diepateh.

Cheap.— Corn is selling for nine cent*
per bushel in Iowa, and coffee thirty cents
a pound. Of course the election of the
old rail-splitter has had nothing to do
with the reduction in the price of the one,
nor the advance in the price of theother.
Retrenchment and Reform, promised by
the Republicans, work beautifully.

Fbcit.— The Nevada papers state that
most of the early blooming trees have had
their fruit killed by frost. Frost injured
hut slightly the fruit in this vicinity.

Cleaned Oct. —At the annual election
for city officers in San Jose on Monday of
last week, the Republicans were most
handsomely “ cleaned out.” The Mercu-
ry, the Republican organ, says the seces-
sionists triumphed. According to the
logic of Gov. Stanford and the Mercury,
all who oppose the Republican party are
secessionists! W hnt folly I

A Prediction.— The London Time*
predicts that the “ respective grandsons
of Gen. McClellan and Gen. Beauregard
may at last fight out the battle of Manas-
sas.”

Gen. Grant.—A Buffalo paper learns,
from what it deems a trustworthy source,
that the difficulty in relation to General
Grant, to which allusion has often been
made, grows out of his gross habits of in-
temperance. The paper adds: “ It is
said that he left the army for this cause
some years ago, and afterwards in a good
degree reformed; but ainoe he returned
to military duty, the old thirst has seized
upon him and he has yielded to its cra-
vings,"

Hluboldt Mines.—If statements be
live, from reliable sources, these mines
afe rich and inezhanalible—superior in
richness knd rider in extent than the

Cariboo mines. They are easier worked,
in a milder climate, and, nearer a market,
and persons can reach them without dif-
ficulty. They prospect well, and claims
that have been opened and worked pay
handsomely. All accounts that St receive

from there are of the most favorable
character. As soon as the Cariboo hum-
bug explodes, which it must in a month
or two, miners will wend their wav tothe
Humboldt diggings, which are known to

be rich.

Measuhes fok tux Benent or the Ne-

uko Introduced into Congress. —Under
this heading the Cincinnati Enquirer
gives the following measures introduced,
and some of which have already passed,
by the present Republican Congress:

1. Recognition of tbenegro Empireof Hayti.
S Ab.4i*bmentof negro slavery in the One

trict ofColumbia.
3. Prohibiting our army officer* from re-

turning fugitive staves.
4. K-sublishtog u plantation for free negroea

in South Carolina, and taxing Ibftfeupl* ofthe
North to support it. *

5. Proposes to aid the State* toabolish negro
slavery, by taxing the Northern people to pay
for the staves.

8. To repeal the Fugitive Slave law.
r. To repeal the law which lurbsda negroes

from being stage-driver* or carrying the United
State* mail.

8. To prohibit slaveholders from taking
':'"W'k™'~®" " ■ g

Tiie Placer Courier learns that two

wood choppers, on the turnpike near

Murderer's Bar, have been identified by
a teamster as highwaymen w ho waylaid
him about two months since and robbed
him of BlS<r. T,.,j i-rrrVA wnd
lodged in jail.

H, !*«•.

I
m

I I0H k Mb It tit|Ut MW
i frail wltk ivklttf tpft-

, ttt., all la MattaMt
Aba, i Half rallM Altai Plata, talta-

r itnt poatcra, ttt.
OXLW1CH* JAW CART.

Common Connell Proceedings.

Flacbsvilli, April S2d, lWJi.
Hoard metpursuant to adjournment.
M»Tor Wade presiding
Present— Aid*. Condre, Cooper, Murphy and

Mu11*011.
Miitnt*'• of la*t meeting read and approved.
The Finance Committee reportid the foJlowinf

bill* which were allowed :

Onmotion, it »a* resolved, That Mr. A Ward
have the pritileee of errefinff a pipe by the Flaf
Staff for the purpose 01 takm* water, for the w*-

terief of Street*, from the City work* during the
pleasure of ihe Council.

On motion, the Council adjourned to Friday
dc*U C. t. CHI ItBICK.

City Clerk.

Xrto Stibcrtisrmnits Co^Dag.

/A HOPE AND NEPTUNE
restaurant.

On the l'lasa, Placerville.

The above popular IMare of Re»*'rt ha* —

been loaded by the undersigned, and tbwruwgbl)
renovated and refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Scaaon
Constantly on hand. Mral* »rr»rd a! I hraliortrtl
iMiiirr. A share of patroiia**- M.lieited

aprJG-3® l’LThit Mll.LIUE.

WE NOW OFFER TO THE PUBLIC

ix rcLLCoftnuasci, a ssw aanci.cor

KEROSENE OIL!
TTTUICH WE CAN WARRANT in
H1 rvcry particular t«» br wjprrtor Vo ANY OTBKA

OIL EVER HKOI OIIT TO TMI8 M ARKET. It hat
b*-en thoroughly tested In all the different Patent
Coal Oil Burners, and found to product

More Light and Burn Longer by One

Third than any Other Oil in Use !

DIETZ 8

DIAMOND
OIL.

Trade Mark Secured.

AMONG TH£ MANY ADVANTAGES of this Kero-
-ill*'? i*:»-r"r-.«»il»cr >dl, is. r

Flit-*?. Tlial it Is perfectly NOV EXPULSIVE and
can Ih; used with perfect safety mall kuidi uf lamp*.

Sac* ind. It it free from all objectionable and un.
pleaMirit smells, and burnt with a clear, white, bril-
liant flame.

Wr cordially solicit the public anil families to pire
this Oil a trial, and ©ore tried we feel confident it
will (rain a preference over all other O 1 for eeotiuiay
at well as its superior burniof qualities.

In ordrr to protect ourselres agsinst enunter'eits
we hare placed a brand on each can and cate .which
will he known as DIETZ’S DIAMOND OIL. It Is
now offered at wholesale and retail, at

505 FRONT STREET,

Between Washington and Jackson streets, and at

Branch Store 56 Second *t.,ffd dborfmtn Mission.
A. C. DIETZ * CO.

(F We hare on hand a large stock of COALOIL
LAMPS, which we are selling at New York Prices.—
Also. Catuphene. Coal OH Flu d. 9!i per cent. Alcohol,
Turpentine, Lard, Sperm. Polar, Rape Seed, Castor,
NcatVFoot. Linseed, China and oilier oils, etc.

Country Dealers supplied on the moat
liberal terms.

San Francisco, April 26th, —lmls

COFFEY & RISDON’8

STEAM BOILER WORKS.
8an Francisco, California.

Having secured our season's of i *<& without

reference to the adranee of prices at

the East, or increase of duties, weare

now prepared to farulsh all kinds of

BOILER WORK at the same prices as
hitherto, and to supply our customers

with BOILER IRON AND RIVETS

as heretofore charged by us.

COFFEY A RISDON

Boiler Works,
Old Stand,

Corner of Bash and Market si's,

apr26inRm Ban Francisco.

FERRY NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby giren that I will make applica*
tion to the Hon. Board of Supervisors of El

Dorado County, State of California, for a License to
keep a Ferry, across the Waters of the North Fork of
the American river, at Oregon Bar, in said County,
at their meeting on the first Monday in May, 1»62,
or as soon thereafter as the same can be heard, for
one year, commencing May 15th 1862.

SANFORD MILLER.
Oregon Bar, April 17th, 1S62.—aprSAwS

1862. NOW READY. 1862.
I«AMOTT*8 SPRING STYLE HATS

Are Now Beady for Bale.

Send in Your Orders.

FASHIONS FOR ALL SEASONS.

n
PARTIES visiting Sacramento, should bear In mind

that the only place to buy a
FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT

It at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Second and J etreeta;

Where may alwaye be found the largeet variety of
HATS, CAPS, FURS, BOBES. ETC..

In the State, whioh he guaranteea to aell L0W1R
than anyother Home In the City. Call btforepar-
(halingand examine hi, it'ock, marl

Clothing, Br? ffiooto, Mte.
*“->

.«? 11
>V *v>

gent£fejf Eft, labiks,

Ywi will find the best m- Too will <f« tfa« my

sortinent of WEARING F.nesl T RON Kg amf
A#*ABtL,ofthtrioes('vALISES, In (real
quality (variety, f

— AT —

HEU8TON,

HASTINGS
& CO’tf

MAGNIFICENT NEW STORE,

IN UCK'B NEW BUILDING,
Corner erf Montgomery end Butter St’*,-

SAN FRANCISCO.

G«o4 Goods, Oae Pricf A Cash f
la the Motto of

HASTINGS A CO,

gan IriDviKO, April 19th, lbW.—Soiia

09 A CABD FOB THTE

B SPRING AND SUMNER
CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER & MNDENBERGER
Not. 411, 41$ and 41' Rattrrj street, corner of

Merchant, San PranviKO,

IMPOKTtES ATjf*

ENTIRE NEW AND FHE8H STOCK.

TlfK would rail the attention of Corjrrar Mss-
»! cr*nts tooar unusually Urge stock of Goods*

Ourstock comprlrm every artirle in the

CLOTHING AND FURNI8HINO
Line. H r have constantly on han I the largss* OO-t
and greatest vatuiy of I'ASSIVJfclKK AND U'OflV.
11 ATS of any bower in San francie o, and oar
prices for iWn gnotla are teo* tWa Muse of any
other hoaaar, am we rreeiee thrwt Or it from rhe
Manufacturer*, an CWWRiSMEST. «*svaioek of

8PHI NO AND SUMMER OOODf
Isparticularly attrmrtire. and thegreat feature to the
COUNTRY MKRt'llANT ia the uiisaually low price—-

! !«■<•• than the r«*«t nf im|*ortat inn. a Ion kee|* the
STAPLE ARTICLE* in the DRY GOODS line, which
ftds wr hare |Mirvhaa*d in this a»ar Art. und«-r the
IIAMMKK. and arc offering thru at NEW YORE
COST, AND LIN*

We publish this CARD in ordtrthat we may make
new acquaintance*. and induce thnoe who hare ant
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
•took.

AH we a*k la an opportunity to 8IIOW TIIE
nOtJD* and name the prices, ai d we have bo fear of

' ttie result.
<;OAD articles and LOW prices ore the great In.

•loirn.rot* t<> all who purchase to wtl agvfn Jfer-
clndu who hue of u« ran make a rood profit. an<|
•ell to their customer* at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, yoar obedient servants.

BADGER A LINDEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nut. 411, 411 and 41."* Battery at..
Ssn Era arise*.

San Francisco. April 19th, lad? — 3u*

“THE OLD HOUND TENT.’

1P. SILBERMANN
tsi ccaasoaa to

ianit & co.'M
L. TANNBMW ALB.) , iff

■etMii and bstail pialasui in

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING
BOOTS. SHOES. HATS. CAPS.

COLT S PISTOLS!
All sites, Kte., htc.,

Ai "Tf#e Old Tri.:," Street.
GOLD DUST PURCHASED !

r. silbbbmann Isaac Harman.

PUccrville, April 5, IMF. Jm

AARON HAHN,
DBALSR IS

CI.OTHING, BOOTS. SHOES,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Ac.,

MAIN JTBAFT. SF.XT TO GRCTHOCND SALOON".

HAH jH.t rpr. n.d the Uivrit u4 b»l Miffl.d
Murk of CLOTHING AND I I KNISIIINU

i.'MIHH ever brought to this M»rh«t, CMSiilikf
of the folio* mg article. :

COATS.pant’s,
VESTS.BOOTS.SHOfes.

GAITERS,
BLANKETS,

HATS.
CAP*

THUNKS.
And a general xMortmrnt of

Gentlemen’a Furnishinsg Goode,
■IK all kind, of Clothing and Farnifhing Gooda
suitable for WA*1IOE TRAVELERS—all of okirk
will ho .old at thr iowr.t prirra.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all aitea, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
ram foa

County Warrants and Gold Dut!
N. II.—New Ooodarcccired every Week.
ja»« 1f

tL. ELKDS,
Mam Street, Placerwille,

llaa juat received a large stock of
1

CHOICE CLOTHING!
Consisting, Id part, of

Fine Black Frock Coats,
Fine Black Paata,

„
Fine Casaimere Pants,

Darla A Jones* Shirts,
Puff-bosom Shirts,

Marseilles Bhirti,
Silk and Flanosl Undershirt*.

Silk-warped Undershirts,
Linen,Silk and Cashmere Drawers,

Bcnkert's Boots,
Sewed and Pegged Boots,heat quality;

Oxford Ties, Gaiter* and Shoes, etc.
And a large assortment of Straw, Casslmcrc and
Wool HATS. Also, a large assortment of

Cloth*, Cauimeret and Vesting*,
Which I will make to order, on the shortest notice,
and guarantee to At. Call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. L. KLKU8.

Main street, Ftacerrllle,
AO J street, Sacramento,

marchl between fd and Sd.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
ONCE MORE IN TUB FIELD I

Fireproof Baildl.f, MU. Htroei, next to the PmUBee.

S BAMBERGER renect fully Infonwe th®
• cltixene of Flxcervllle ■A vicinity thxt he lot*

Juvt returned from th* Bay City with a Urn end
well eelected slock of
QLOTBINO,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

HATS AND CAPS,
BUBBEB GOODS,

BLANKETS. ETC. etc.
All of which will be wold

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I
My motto la •• Quick axles xatd small pro*ls."—

Baring mads th* ne****ary arrangtiawil* W which
I wHI receive by every ateamer, all that la th*
fashionable In the market, by >trk ' attention to my
bueineaa, Ibop* to merit and receive a share of-*
public patronage.
BT THE HIGHEST FBICN jt»

— mo nt —

GOLD DUST * COUNTY OBDEBB.
apr» S. BAMBERGER-

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.
Beard, per «<•'Anw GENTLEMEN can

Hoard by the undersigned
*T UO ; do., with wine, S* M.

MBA JOBN A. MOCD.
declttf Near Ik* Foundry, Mat* Mr***.


